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.-\ nST R ACT. The maximum d iamete rs of a li chen of known growth rate have been measured on the bed rock 
Aanking g lacie r Tasissarssik A (Iat . 66° 06' N. , long. 36° 58' W. ) in East Greenland. The estimated age o f 
the lateral trimline of this glacier is "33 ± 20 yr. , indicating that the recent recession of this and other glaciers 
in the Ca ledonian a lps , East Greenla nd , appears l O be synchronous with the overall recession in W es t 
Greenland . 

RESUME. L es p lus grandes dimensions d ' un li chen dont le taux d e croissance es t connu, ont e[(~ mesurees 
sur le socle rocheux bordant le g lacier T asissassik A (Iat. 66° 06 ' N, long. 36° 58' W ), a l'Est du Groen
la nd . On a evalue J' age de la m ora ine laterale de ce glacier a "33 ± 20 ans, ce qui montre que la recente 
regression de ce glacier et d 'autres des a lpes caledon iennes a l'Es l du Groenland, appa rait comme etanl syn
chronisee avec la regression g lobale d e l'Ouest de Groenland. 

ZUSAMMENFASS UN G. Auf den F elsAanken des G letschers T a rissarss ik A in Ost-Gronland (Breitc 66 
06 ' N, Langc 36° 58' W ) wurden die M ax ima l-Durchmesser von Flechten bekannterWachstumsgeschwindig
keit gemessen . Das Alter cl er seitlic hen Begrenzungslinie dieses G letschers be tragt schatz ungsweise J 33 :1: 20 

J a hre. Hie rin ist ein Anzeichen dafi.i r zu sehcn. dass del' rezente Ri.i ckzug di eses Llnd a nderer Gletscher in 
den Caledonischen Alpen von Ost-G ron lancl in zeitlicher U bereinslimm ung mil dem a llgemeinen Rtickzug 
in W csr- G ron land v(' ri aufen isl. 

R ECENTLY it has become possib le to obtain a relia ble estimate of the time that has elapsed since 
a g lacier sta rted to retreat by m easuring the size o f certain crustaceo us lichens growing in the 
g lacier forel a nd (see the review a rticl e by Beschel (196 I)) . The longer the time that has 
ela psed since the recession , the larger , and hence the older will be the lichens growing in the 
fo reland . If the growth ra te of the lichen in the macroclima tic conditions prevailing in the 
fo rela nd is known, the date a t which the lichen started to grow on the freshly exposed rock 
surfaces can be es timated. 

Measurements of the lichen size, etc ., that have been obtained in the European Alps, 
Ruwenzori mounta ins and ' '''est Gl'eenland show that the behaviour of the g laciers in these 
regions within the last four cen turies appears to be synchronous, a nd it is to be expected tha t 
g laciers elsewhere would show a simi lar sychro nism. This note presents informa tion on the 
behaviour of the g laciers of the Taslssarssik valley of the Caledonian alps, a mountainous 
region centred about la t. 66° 10' N., long. 37° 45' W. in K ong Christian IX's Land, Eas t 
Greenland. Their behaviour indicates that ra pid glacier recession in this region began 
133 yr. B. P . in synchronization with the overa ll recession in W es t Greenland (Weidick, 1959; 
Beschel, 196 1, p. 1057- 60). 

The valley in continuation of the Taslssa rssik in let of the Angmagssalik Fjord receives 
severa l vall ey g laciers draining down from the alpine mounta ins on either side (Danmark 
Geodcetisk Institut maps, Gron land 1: 250,000, 66 0 2 Schweizerland ; I: 50,000 66 0 
2- 0) . Bocher (1956, p. (3) has considered that during the las t g lacia l age the T aslssarssik 
valley acted as a drainage valley for ice moving from the western frin ges of the Caledonian 
a lps a nd so prevented extensive glaciation of the neighbouring western Qingorssuaq va lley, 
which thereby was able to remain free from continuous ice cove r and to function as a pla nt 
refu gium. However, since the flow patterns and accumulation a reas o f the glaciers in the western 
fringes of the Caledonian a lps a re limited by physiographic fea tures, it is a lso likely that the 
Taslssarssik valley was not heavily g laciated in the last ice age, a conclusion supported by both 
geomorphological and bota nical evidence obtained in the Taslssa rssik vall ey. Three loca l 
va lley glaciers were studied, a ll of which show recent recession by the distribution, position 
and height of their terminal and latera l moraines. The glaciers, which terminate sharply 
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with li ttle outwash, reach close to the m a in valley floor a nd each has three relatively closely 
spaced terminal moraines, which are considered to be contemporaneous physiographic features 
for th e three glaciers. 

The time that has elapsed since the recession began was obtained from lichen-size measure
ments made on the lateral trimline of one of these glaciers, Tasissarssik A, at lat. 66° oS' 
56" N., long. 36° 58 ' 13" W. The trimline was on gently dipping gneiss at 805 m. above the 
accumulation area ('2' '2 km. 2 ) of the glacier, and the maximum diameters of lichen thalli 
of the collective species Rhizocarpon geographicum were measured at various heights above the 
glacier firn, as shown in Figure I. The maximum diameter at the trimline is J 6± J mm. , and 
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Fig. 1. The variation of lichen size alld age with height above the .firn of glacier Tasfsstirssik A, East Crwlialld 

the trimline occurs at 14' 3 ± o· 7 m. above the glacier. T he age of a lich en of this diameter is 
J33 ± '20 yr., assuming a maximum growth rate of 1'2 ± 1 mm. per century for Rhizocarpon 
geographicum colI. (Beschel, 1958, 1961 ) . Their growth rate on the exposed bedrock surfaces 
flanking the glacier is inversely proportional to their height above sea-level (805 m.) and the 
distance from the open sea (45 ± 5 km.) or to the hygrocontinentali ty, i.e. the climatic factor 
expressing the humidity of the lichen environment in terms of the temperature and annua l 
precipitation, at the h eight of the glacier fl ank. The higher ann ual precipitation combined 
with a similar summer temperature make it likely that the growth rates per century in East 
Greenland are slightly greater than in the same latitude in West Greenland, and thus the 
growth rate per century at Tasissarssik A will be comparable with the I I mm. per century 
growth rate for Rhizocarpon tinei measured 47 km. from the open sea at 870 m. on the moraines 
of glacier Tunugd liarfik E (Jat. 66° 27' N. ) in West Greenland (Beschel, 1958, 1961 , fig. I). 
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T he ra te of plant recolonization on the exposed rock a lso depends on the time that has 
e lapsed since exposure (H a le, 1952 ; Beschel, 1957 ; Stork, 1963). T he trim line was on the 
gentle eastern slope of a n isolated rock outcrop at 830 m. , and 26 species of vascular pla n ts 
were coll ected in the abunda n t xerophytic vegeta tion on the sheltered sou thern ledges. Ten 
of these species now occur at the trimline, w hile five species (Salix arctophila, Salix herbacea, 
Trisetum sp icatum, L uzula corifusa and Oxy ria digyna) have been esta blished 40 m . east of the 
trimline on sandy patches 2 m . above the glacier firn. Lichen dating shows that the latter 
plan t immigration occurred within the last 20 yr. 

The age of the trimline and its heigh t above the glacier give thro ugh Figure [ an estimated 
mean recession rate of the glacier surface, a nd hence of i ts tra nsverse profile of 11 cm./yr . 
since the recession date A. D. J 830 ± 20. T his is a thirty-fold increase in recession rate, since 
before A . D. 1830 the mean recession rate was only o' 4 cm. /yr. It represen ts a net volume 
ablation loss in the accumula tion area of the same order of magnitude as the volume loss a t 
the glacier front, there being a 900 m. recession between the outer termina l moraine and the 
presen t position of the glacier ice (photographs: Danma rk Geodretisk Institut aerial GR E-
37- 125 /8 ; survey, 1963 Scottish East Green land Expedi tion, [5 July 1963). 

In con clusion, it is emphasized that fur ther a nd more extensive glaciological and licheno
metric work is required to confirm the overa ll synchronism of glacier behaviour in West and 
Eas t Greenla nd . 
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